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2nd annual historic recipe challenge
Adventurous bakers are invited to test their skills with this historic recipe,

published in 1931 by the Hospitality Committee of the Presbyterian
Ladies' Aid in their cookbook, "Choice Recipes by Moscow Women." 

never fail cookies
1.5 C. sugar             
1 C. shortening                    
1 C. sweet milk
1 t. baking powder    
1 t. soda  
.5 t. salt              
flour                              
flavoring

Combine ingredients and mix well. Add enough
flour to stiffen. If desired flavor with nutmeg,
vanilla, or spices. To vary add chocolate, nuts,
or coconut. When adding fruits use an egg yolk
or two.

Submitted by Mrs. W. J. Hunter

Contest sponsored by Latah County Historical Society.
 

1st and 2nd place winners will receive gift baskets
including books, home goods, and gift cards. 

Latah County Historical Society

Submit 8 cookies for Judging

Join us at the Latah County Fair!
September 15th - 18th, 2022

Find submission guidelines and more in
the 2022 Latah County Fair Book,

available in local newstands and online!



Recent Donations
 February 25, 2022 through August 16, 2022

Contributors to Idaho Gives
Katherine Aiken

David Barber

Devin Becker

Carol & Earl Bennett

Eric Bennett

John Bolles

Ben Bridges

Ariana Burns

Don & Melinda Crawford

Ted Curet: Allstate Insurance

Linda DeWitt

Ivy Dickinson

David Dickman

Joanne Westberg

Sonja Foard

Ronald Goble

Bettie Hoff

Ann Hoste

Joan Jones

Lisa Morris

Margaret Kenyon

Dulce Kersting-Lark

Karen Lewis

Cecelia Luschnig

Colin Mannex

Lynne McCreight

LeNelle McInturff

William Moore

Michelle Noble

Hayley Noble

Nancy Ruth Peterson

Elaina Pierson & Steve Bonnar

Maurice Raquet

Louise Regelin

Nick Sanyal

Robert Sappington

Rusty Schatz

Linda Steigers

Gary Strong

Christopher Strong

Steve & Chris Talbott

Denise & Tim Thomson

Donna Woolston

Kelly & Troy Zakariasen



General Donations
Sally Fredericks

Guardian Property Services

Margaret Jenkins

Juliaetta-Kendrick Heritage Foundation

David & Dorothy Wahl

Grants
City of Moscow - ARPA

Moscow Giving Circle

Annual Fund Drive
Peter & Margaret Haggart

Kathleen Warren

Memorial Donations

In memory of Harriot Hagedorn: 

Jim & Susie Borowicz

Michelle Connelly

Barbara Hilbrush

Rose Sharp & Peggy Quesnell

Wayne & Henrianne Westberg

 

In memory of Cathy Loney:

Michelle Connelly

 

In honor of Elna Barton's birthday: 

Ginny Berg

Not yet a member of the historical society? Join us!
If you believe in the power of local history to create strong, vibrant, welcoming
communities, then we invite you to become a sustaining member of our
organization. The generosity of members supports all aspects of our operations,
from free public programs and maintaining the McConnell Mansion to keeping the
lights on in our research archive.

Join at whatever level you are able; every member enjoys the same benefits -
reduced entry fees at events, routine newsletters, a copy of our annual magazine
Latah Legacy, and the satisfaction of knowing that you are preserving Latah
County heritage.

Visit latahcountyhistoricalsociety.org/join to learn more!





Director's Remarks
Hello everyone. I’m slowly exhaling a sigh of
relief. The busy-ness of summer is slowing down
and things are beginning to feel less hectic. After
taking over as Executive Director in April, things
have surely felt non-stop, between Idaho Gives,
two Suds with a Scholar events, the 45th Ice
Cream Social, and the day-to-day activities in the
office without a curator. I’m looking forward to
another iteration of the Historic Recipe Challenge
at the Latah County Fair and hopefully, in-person
Harvest Dinner and Victorian Christmas events.
The good news is that we have hired a new
curator, Kaitlynn Anderson, starting at the end of
September. I’m happily anticipating being fully
staffed. You were so welcoming of me as curator,
that I have no doubt Kaitlynn will feel as
welcomed as I did.

I am also looking forward to the wonderful art
LCHS will be hosting in the McConnell Mansion
for the Masterpieces community art show. Art
pieces are due September 1st at the Mansion
from 9:00 – 4:00, then the show will open
September 27th. LCHS will be hosting an
opening reception September 28th from 5:00 –
7:00 pm with light refreshments, and Moscow
Brewing Company will be on hand serving beer.
Watch our calendar for programs and workshops
to accompany the Masterpieces show. 

As always, I’m blown away by the community
support for LCHS. I had no idea what to expect
for the Ice Cream Social in July, and we had a
blast, despite the heat. We dished out over 550
ice cream sundaes and served up eight
watermelons. As we navigate ahead, I’m certain
we can count on you time and time again. Thank
you for that. Moving forward LCHS is turning its
attention to some much-needed maintenance at
the McConnell Mansion. I’m certainly learning the
ropes as Director and have really appreciated
your patience and open arms as I figure things
out. I love serving this community that is so
invested in Latah County history. Thank you,
again, for your unrelenting support. Hopefully
we’ll see you at the fair or enjoying some art at
the Mansion this fall. Cheers! 

- Hayley



Message from the President

- Joanne Westberg

There is so much to report that I hardly know
where to start. First of all, since our last
newsletter we hired Hayley Noble as executive
director of the Latah County Historical Society.
Hayley had served as our museum curator since
last summer and we are so happy to “welcome”
her in her new position. Hayley has been a
pleasure to work with and has capably led the
LCHS Board of Directors in the search for a new
curator. I am pleased to announce that we
recently hired Kaitlynn Anderson to be our new
curator and we are excited for her to relocate
from North Dakota to Moscow in September to
begin her work with LCHS. 

And finally, after two years of coronavirus, we
were able to hold our Ice Cream Social on
Sunday, July 31. It was a warm day, but festive,
with wonderful music. We had a great turnout.
Our volunteers showed up in force and we owe
them a debt of gratitude. Thanks to our
volunteers we were able to offer various activities
for our guests, and of course, ice cream and
watermelon. A big thank you to Idaho Central
Credit Union who sponsored the event. 

Its almost fair time again and LCHS will have
another “Historic Recipe Challenge” at the Latah
County Fair, September 15-18. The recipe is for
“Never Fail Cookies” and comes from the 1931
Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Society cookbook. Who
doesn’t love cookies? Please consider
participating. There will be gift baskets for our top
two submissions. 

On the second Sunday in November we are
planning to have an in-person Harvest Dinner. For
the last two years we had curbside pick-up meals
with matching meal kits donated to local food
banks. That was a creative alternative and well
received, but we are all looking forward to
gathering together, enjoying a meal, and getting
reacquainted. It has been tradition for many years
and is our biggest fundraiser. I hope to see you
there. 

Thank you for your continued support of the Latah
County Historical Society. As a reminder check
out the LCHS website and see all that we offer
under “resources.”



Open Call for Materials
LCHS is pleased to be teaming up 

with Palouse Anthropology on a 

new oral history project! 

Oral histories are an important piece in our

understanding of historical events and add a personal

perspective not found in many other sources. 

Do you know a Latah County resident that we should

interview? Please let us know!
We here at the LCHS have recently become aware

that our archives and collections are lacking in

information or artifacts on the area's LGBTQ+

residents and organizations. 

We are now putting out an open call for

donations on this underrepresented topic. 

From photographs to oral histories and anything and

everything in between, if you have materials you

think would be helpful to our understanding of the

LGBTQ+ community's history in Latah County, we

would love to talk to you about it! 

Contact us at 208.882.1004 or lchslibrary@latahcountyid.gov

You are invited to create an art piece
inspired by the historic McConnell

Mansion. The piece can be any
medium, interpretation, or size – it

just has to fit through the door!
 

Submissions are due on
Thursday, September 1st, so

don't delay!

Then be sure to join us for the
opening reception on

Wednesday, September 28th, 
5 pm to 7 pm. 

Light refreshments will be
served, with beer available from

Moscow Brewing Company.

https://latahcountyhistoricalsociety.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc08825e023c6027279da4f44&id=2a0637b9ba&e=8db86f4a86


Latah County Historical Society

327 East Second Street

Moscow, ID 83843
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